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THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

* wouId prohably have bâti to conduct the services myseif, anos, superstition, d.gre.lation and oppression ofs
ýwhioh weuld havoabeen a much more trying orrleal tn of Aasa millions, have been told and re-told, until
the, other duties performcd. are, perhaps, tired of the story. And yet, after ha

'You will notice nomne resemblae to a huril at home seen aomethingoheibîimlBu aSanG
-for it waz &*Chritianc burWe, and whn conipared with Singprean varions parts of Indue, I believe
the terrble custome of buryingthe dead in tis country, paaipepe te b.e the. ver>' pooreet, the moet utt
we are led tu rejoice in the change wiîc Chriatianit>' iat stupid and senselees victimes ef the.Ti
hais wrought even ini suri. instauceB a. thus. atrociou8 crueities anud opprli o-in tact in eV

Aug 23rd.-We enjoy our work in Rimedy mucb, reet on. of the mnt thioroug".ly degraded peopl
Undhakl tie. Lord dail>' for sending us boe. Mr. A.ia, if cet indeedti me !4l

* .iggins takee a greât intercit in the. native governîtiont W. visit tboeepol ttj bo1,.uae. Tii,. bho
echool boe, and thie pie.... the. natives. Tisiyearbha are tiny palm-leaf buts, emaller than w. see anywh
offercd two prizesa a iret and second-to tli to bvaoise- toe low for a wom.en tu stand uprigbt, witiic

wbocoidrectebeotGra'eEl~ e aCont iiucm window, and eni>' on. door or opening about li or 2
yard." (In Engiisb, of course. 'l'ho boys are ail tsugbt iiigb, s0 tiiat they crawl tbrough. Toir chiiars b

-agiisb. bianketa, simpl>' the. looa, dry ground ; andi, iodeoâ, t
«nMoî,day atternoon at five o'clock, Mr. More, Mr. oiy furnjture two or tiiree .artiien pote for holc

Higgis and reyef went te the. Higb Sebool te bear the, water, and for cooking purpoes. Their ciotbing isba7
rectatione. Mr. Morne (who was spendjeg a few day. fuily meagre, and the. ehudren entirely naked-ex,
with us) w.. t. decide the. matter-ot prizes. the. cnveing ver the entire body of det sud aeiies

Tweof ett. boye diti Vary weil indeeti, the. otiiers fairly noyer athineij ail tiiir livea, we are toid. Tbeir
ýweU, but it was net difficuît te tell wiio wouid bue ,i. ver> cur>', and fromn being negliecteti, andi probi

rcpnte of the, prizea. Atter the. recitatione Mr. fromn birth unconibeti, iii loadeti witb Band and vern
Morse lad Mr. Biggine exaniiîed the, pupils ie proi- and stand, eut round the hesti neariy as large a a

*nuemaition andi the c.eaning of word. andi construction of besiiel. Teu lazy to work, untjl tii,> have bean s0
enmtences. It waa aetoniahing how mucii they knew andi times a couple of daye witheut foodi, .ating as luxur
underatood. cate. rate, flying fox,., et.. Can yeu n jibis land

Tiie prize. preeented ver. a gilt.edged referecce lBie privileges and culture, imagine ench a life 1
tthe beet one, and an oidinar>' Bjble witiiout refereoccea We stand andi look at thora in their equaler, and

to the otiier of the tvo boye entitieti te pricea. cuetomed tbeugh w, bave beconi, te the. ejgbt, w.
The. tesebere then wiabeti ue te rnin anti bear the. censtramned. te ak, " Cao t.eze b, of the same blood

boye rochte thuet part cf Shakespeare Merchant of w. 1"
Venice referriog te Sbylock. The>' djd jt irell, anti witb i eaid te a Yanadj worean on. Saturia> atteret
anjmation andi intelligence. Mr. Higgine told theni "Altiata, yen anti your bueband vill be over te
ettervard that boy. at home with the sane amount of meeting to-morrow morning, vill yen net ? ' And
adocation coulti net bave dons botter. repiot, -"Yu&, M'I corne, but Narcialu conne ce

Once give tiiees Telugus an education, and tiiey wiii do, as thei. fish oni>' clqth w. bave, anti when 1 wea
become a very intelligent people. hoB b.. t() ste>' at bom."

Lofe.-I have eoinaehieg eeceuragiulg to write yen Tii. ciotb refezrred to w.. a piece cf very dirty rot
to day. It in tiei. Lu.t eveoing the, eecondi orier le about..s larglLaa...iathtwel-tvîeted about bier bu
the, Higb Scbool ranm. te e.. me (Mn Higgine beung tin Tii. etire wardrob, o et usvol, fa.nily 1M.any ef t)
tour), bringing witb im on, cf the, boys from the, ecbool. scial onSteres are ver>' tegrading. Tiiey are the. o
He eishet te know if Mr. R. would teeci a Bible clas, people et whomn 1 bave board it saiti, " Tii.> have
an.d saiti that about six cf the, matriculating beys wouid marriage ceremen>'." If is imp>'an elop.mentagol
like te study the Bible under hie (Mr. Higgins') super- as a man Or woman finds one viiose Company' he or
vision. B. alec said that bereafter nie attention would fancies migiit be preterable te preeent clrcumstanc
be given tu the. Bibi,, ant ieb wbnld b. glati if a kcov. according>', vjtii a fev excePtiOne, ail are veau>'
letige of it coulti b, epreati tbrough-the tovn. Tii.> are mavrieti. Yt ne admît liv,, alort.. and ti. iakei
ail pleased that Mv. H iggins take, se much intereet in necesar>' for ever>' aduit candidate for baptiste te
tiien, and I tiink ho h..s agrand work te deubere in inarrieti, a part et the, preparation for tiret erdinacce
Kimedy>. Theve in ne other teo in ov part of tbe Three years ago a Yanadi man protesset converei
mission fielti viere tbe people are se unprejudiced s anti wanted te b. bsptized, but v.. prevented, bec.
boe. There arti mac>' boes et the more enlightoed bie beathon vite was unwillinq te be married te h
miec who do net woveiip idols, and yet bave ,,ot accepted The. oppression et the. Yacadj s b>' .U otier classe.
ChriBtianity. (iod grant tiiet the>' may b. led te accept semetimes almost incredubi,, and we bave knove sc
Christa their Savieur epedul>'. ver>', ver>' ead ceues of unjuat, cruel wrongas uffered

TEE YANADI'S AMONO THE TELUGUS.

Among the many peoples and cente. and tribes Bpeak-
ing the. «Telugu language in a people calied Yaoadid, or,
-YaBdulu,-in Telugu, whlch meaus without a beginnicg.
Tiroir early home and bustor>' Bre unkcown. Tii.> num-ber pep, 25,0W0. Tii.> live chiefi>' near the. ses
coaJFL ad bceginning near Madras tii.> ext..cd north be-

yod fptt. Borne of their manners and customa are
quitenliethoseoetother Hindue. Tii.poverty, ignor-
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t. beusti.>' are t te poor tbst bath ce hetper.
Ever>' otiier Hinj the. country' is ready te tae ati
vantege.

A mont daring robbvy et near>' 500 rupees' vorti of
jewellry vas cemmitte in le Beapatamn about two y.ar.
a&go. It vas believei te have been the work et on. cf
the. prominent, influential village officiais, but h. sue
ceeded in getting the. charges fasteoneti on one or tvo,
belpers, timiti YawAel mec. Tii.> ver. tried hefore e
native magistrat., aod on the testimocy et fime icewý
..- hird for the oc=aion-cenvieted, and sent te gaol.

W. iillevd the pour mec te b. innocent anti suc-


